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Announcementsto provide an excellent description of management of
esophageal diverticulum. The vast majority of esophageal
diverticula are secondary to motility disorders and his
review provides a clear and appropriate strategy for treating
them.
Dr Glen Van Arsdell now leads the ‘‘Congenital’’ section
and invited Dr Kirk Kanter to share his thoughts on and1142 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surapplications for performing Fontans with an eye to distribut-
ing blood flow from the inferior vena cava to both lungs
equally by utilizing a Y graft.
Dr John Kern, Associate Editor for the ‘‘Adult Cardiac’’
section, has invited Drs John Conte and Tom Gleason to
describe their preferred methods of repair of anterior and
posterior post-infarct VSDs.The Western Thoracic Surgical
Association
Applications for Membership
The WTSA is now accepting Applications for Membership
online for Active as well as Candidate membership status.
Visit the WTSA Web site at www.westernthoracic.org to
read the complete membership eligibility requirements and
to initiate an online application.
Active Member
$325.00 annually, plus $50.00 initiation fee
Applicant must meet all membership criteria, including but
not limited to:
 Reside within or have completed a cardiothoracic
residency training program within the geographic
limits of the Association.
 Have been engaged in the practice of thoracic and
cardiovascular surgery for at least three years
following completion of postgraduate training. If
a candidate completed his/her thoracic surgical
residency in an institution within the geographic
limits of the Association, such completion may count
towards one of the three years of practice.
 Have a full and unrestricted license to practice
medicine in his or her respective state or province,
and have a current appointment on the surgical staff
of a hospital with no reportable action pending which
could adversely affect such applicant’s staff privileges
at any hospital.
Candidate Member
$100.00 annually
Applicant must meet all membership criteria, including but
not limited to: Be matched or enrolled in either a cardiothoracic
surgery education program accredited by the
Residency Review Committee for Thoracic Surgery
under the authority of the ACGME or a program
approved for cardiothoracic surgery education by
the Royal College of Surgeons of Canada–or their
equivalency–from within the Association’s geo-
graphic limits. Individuals who have completed their
education in one of the above programs and are in the
process of acquiring certification in cardiothoracic
surgery by either the American Board of Thoracic
Surgery or the Royal College of Surgeons of Canada
also are eligible to apply for Candidate membership.
Individuals who trained outside the Association’s
geographic limits who are now residing within the
Association’s boundaries but do not yet have
three years in practice also are eligible to apply for
Candidate membership.
An application must include the following uploads:
a photo, a complete curriculum vitae with bibliography,
and, for Active applicants, his/her 3 most significant arti-
cles. The application must be completed and submitted
online by March 1, 2015, and all support letter(s) (three
for Active applicants, one for Candidates) uploaded by
that applicant’s sponsor(s) by March 31, 2015, in order
for the applicant to be considered for election to member-
ship at the 2015 Annual Meeting.
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